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Boilor Explosion

5?cpiXUcan.

One Man Killed.

We clip the following from the
Venango Spectator:
A few dart ago Mrs. Bridcet Fre- wen, while walking on Elk street
above Thirteenth, fell and received se
vere injuries.
The fall waa wholly
caused by the bad condition of the
sidewalk.
Mrs. Frewen has com
menced suit against the city authorities for heavy damages. We have fro- 3uenlly spoken of the dangerous con
some of the sidewalks in lb
city, and the consequent possibility of
such accidents and suits as this of Mrs.
Frewen's. It will be well for owners
of property to recollect that thev, as
well as the city authorities, arc liable
for damages ranted by their bad walks.
and that should the city be compelled
in pay damages it can recover from
property owners.
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Between forty and fifty students ars
at the Carrier Seminary the present
session.
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in any hurry, but he simply went. lie a package containing a Bible und a
Day Express leave Oil City at
2"0pm
didn't have any time to waste in rope. The following message accoma rii venal I'ltisuurgn
wiKipm
s
package:
A liomicule occurred in North
the
panies
M, CARPENTER,
P 20 pin
Night
Proprietor.
Express
Leave
Oil
City
however.
adieus,
tf
Assembly Chamber, Albany, N.Y.,
towuship, near Uniontown, Fay- Arrives at Pittsburgh
a in
05
Mail
9
a
Oil
leaves
City
Train
in
Member from the '2,d JJUtriet, Chautau- ette county, on Saturday afternoon
5 fiO p
at Pitllburgh
On last Thursday afternoon, Thomlast. It appears tliat a quarrel occur. Day Express Leaves Pittsburgh at 7 a in
qua County.
in
as Haven, lad about fil'tcen years of
"O. S. WiNAXit We send you a red between two farmers, named Cflssi Ai rrivesat Oil City at
2 IS p m
Deresiding
V.
near
the
A.
II. R.
"copy of the Bible and a strong rope. day mid Hour, about ulmut a division Night Kx press Leaves Pittsburgh 8 40 pm
fle
A rrives at Oi Cit v
6 I.i a ill
pot, was thrown from a wagon loaded "Ask your friends (if you have any) fence, winch prcv warmer and war Way
Passenger leaves Pittsburgh 15 a in
with hay over un embankment, about "to assist you. Should you return to mer until Cassiday dealt Hoar a severe Arrives
at Oil City
7 85 p m
' ..If a mile below town, and had his "Dunkirk, we will try aud have you Mow with liu fist just under the right
Passenirets travelling bv this Itonto will
Know-IDr.
find
better
accommodations and make belf
The mur"viewed from the standpoint you
ear, killing him
mi broken above the wrist.
time than by any other road from the
n si't the arm, aud he is uow in a fair
derer was urrestcd and is now in jail ter
Oil Regions to Pittsburgh.
Picture taken in all the bjUt stvles of
"IlF.prin.TCAKH or Witeem N. Y."
n v of
at Uniontown. Vwver Rulifil.
i. J. LAWRENCE, Gen. Bnpt.
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